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Caution
Readtheseinstructionscompletelvbeforebeginningthe installation.The
anr modulesare finely tuned & require that installation be performed
strictly in accordancewith this manual.Deviationsfrom the instructions
contained hereinwill result in a systemmalfunction. Purchaserassumes
all risks arisingfrom an improper installation.
This product is intendedfor "self installationinto your headsetand
requiresreasonableskill in the useof a solderingtool but a minimal understandingof electronics.If you questionyour ability to perform the installation,you are advisedto take this unit & your headsetto the nearest
electronictechnician,or ship them to HEADSETS,INC. for a factory installation.Anycompetentradio/tvtechnicianor avionicstechnicianshould
be able to install the modulesin lessthan 2 hours.

Revision
09.1.99

Su lementalInstructions
Graypolvfoaminsulationis now usedin placeofpink temperfoam
piecespreviouslysuppliedwith kits
HeadsetsInc. has recentlyimprovedit's anr moduledesignby constructingthe modulehousing
usinga soft elastomer
material.This elastomer
materialoffersimprovedpassivenoise
attenuation.
With this newmaterial,optimumattenuation
is achievedusinga differentfoam
insulationthanwaspreviouslysuppliedwith theanrkits.
This kit includesthe new designmodules,aswell asthe up-datedfoam material(gray
polyfoam)in placeof thepink temperfoam
pieceswhichweresuppliedwith earlierdesigns.
Therefore,whenreadingthe installationinstructions,pleasedisregardreferencesto "pink
pieces".The2 graypolyfoampiecesshouldbe substituted
temperfoam
in theirplace,onepiece
installsinto into eachearcup.
Also, the new gray polyfoam piecestahetheplace of ALL original manufacturefoam
insulationfoundinsidetheearcups.
Accordingly,you will REMOVEALL originalfoam
insulationwhenperformingtheinstallation.To makespacefor volumecontrols,boom
microphone
mountnutsor speaker
posts,removablesegmented
plugsareincorporatedinto the
graypolyfoam.Simplypressor pull out therequiredsegmented
sectionasrequiredfor optimum
fit. It may alsobenecessary
to makesmallslitsin thefoamto work aroundotherobstructions.
Refer to the attacheddrawing to orient the foamproperly.Note the crossshapedfoam pieceis
properlyorientedwhenthe portionhavingthe grealerradiusis at thetop andbottomofeach
earcup.
Also,because
thenewmodulesremainin placewithoutthe useof 2-sidedtape,your kit will
not includeany 3M Double-Sided
tape.Themodulesareheldin placeby frictionandshouldstay
in placewithouttheuseofadhesir
es

trc(e

PartsList
Checkto see you havereceivedall matefials
I pair modules (2 modules)- malked R & L. Each module containsan anr speaker,
audio speaker,microphoneand circuit board.
I 9v battery case- Sliding door permits easy access.
* I power cable - 60 inch,2 conductor(red=gv+ black=grcund-).
I crossovercable- a 4 conductorcable, 33" length,
I ziploc bag ofinstallation materials: solder,28gawire, shrink-wrap,rubbergrom
met,tie-wraps,adhesivestrips,2f'abricpads(blaclVwhiteoval),4 piecesoftempertbam
insulation (4 pink crescentshapedpieces).
*Not included if optional AMP cable is purchased

Tools Needed
l. Fine tip solderingtool (20 watt or less)
2. Powerdrill and 1i8",3/l6"and 1/4"bits(not neededif AMP cabteis beinginstalled)
3. Small wire cutters
4. Small screwdriverset
5. Damp sponge-to clean soldertip
6. Butane lighter-to heat shrink wrap
?. Continuity Tester(optional)-veryhelpful to confirm & identily wire leads

l. Removecxistinq speakcrs
Removethe earsealsfrom eachearcup.The earsealsstretcharoundthe earcup
flange & are easy to remove.
Inside each earcup, surroundingthe speaker,you will hnd 2 or 3 pieces of
foam packing. Use tweasersto remove the top pieceof foam (usually donut shaped).
You will see 2 screwswhich hold each speakerin place. Removethe 2 screws.The
speakerscan now be lifted from the earcups.Disconnectthe 2 speakerwires from the
speaker.
ldentify & mark these 2 wires audio+ and audio-. ln 9870of headsetsthe wire
passingthru the volume control witl be the audio(+).The other wire is, ofcourse, the
audio(-).[exception:Flightcom4DX and 5DX sets,seesupplemental
instructions
on
page l3l If you have any doubt about the identity of audio+ and audio- you should use
a continuity tester(circuit tester)and refer to the drawing of audio plugson color drawing A.
Remove all but the deepestpiece of the original foam insulation. Be careful of
the volume conlrol terminals.The terminalscan be very brittle on David Clark models,
so avoid bending. Leave the earcupsempty while splicing the wiring. The new pink
insulation pieceswill be installedafter the wiring job is complete.
Insert a module into each €arcup to insure that a fit can be made. Generally,
any make of headsetwhich is similar to the David Clark "H- l0 series"will acceptthe
anr module.David ClarkmodelH-10-13.4hasearcupswhich areshallowerthanmost,
and the left side requiresextra attentionto tucking wires away when finally closing L
earcup.
IMPORTANT: it is mandatory that you use "silicone gel" type earseals.The
original earseals(dry or liquid filled) are not as airtight as gel seals,and in addition do
not dampen sound and vibration as effectively. The result is that the anr units will
greatly underpertbrm(20-50olo)and will be more likely to malfunction.Severalbrands
ofgel earsealsare compatablewith the anr modules.Theseinclude David Clark gel ear
seals,AvComm gel ear seals,FlightCom gel-flo ear seals,and Sigtronicsgel earseals.
We stock the AvComm gel earseals.

Fig. I
Removal of insulation and
original audio speaker.

OrioinalFoamInsulation

DisregardsectionsII & IV ifyou purchasedthe optionalAMp cable,and
do not drill a holein the left earcup.Instead,ref€r to the instructionsheet
suppliedwith theAMp cable.

ll. lnstallpowercable
Using a pen or marker, mark a point at the baseofthe left earcupto drill a l/4
inch hole to permit the power cable to enter the left earcup.
l. Check insidethe earcupto be sureyou are not going to hit an obstruction(i.e.,
the post where original speakerwas mounted).
2. Drill a l/8" pilor hole, then enlargero 3/16", and rben t/4,,. Remove all
debris. Install the rubber grommet, using a small screw driver to ensureit is fully
seatedinside the earcup.
3. Feed rhe power cable through the grommet and place a tie wrap on the cable
about 3 inches from the upper end of the cable. Remove the outer insulation (black
casing)above the tie-wrap. Next, remove/cutthe sheild (bare wire) from the cable.
4. After soldering is completed,pull down on the cable to seat the tie_wrap,
pulling slowly so you don't unseatthe grommet.
5. After the power cable is installed,attachit to the main cable using the black
3" tie-wraps. Do nor over tighten tie-wraps or the cable(s) may brcak prematurelyPlacea tie-wrap every l0 or 12 inchesalong the cables. Trim offthe excesstie-wraD
length. The 2 cableswill quickly tangle if they a-renot tie-wrappedtogether.

lll. Installnewcrossovercable
The crossovercable is the cable that runs overheadfrom your left earcupro your
right earcup.
Usilg wie cutters,removeyour existingcableand replaceit with the new cross_
over cable provided. The new cable should easily slide through and replace the old
cable.
Headsetswith PTT (push to talk) switch in right earcupmust use a 5 conductor
crossovercable to retain the use of pTT function, These headsetsare the Avcomm
model AC-454, AC-800, AC-900, and Softcom model C-10 and C-60.

Fig.2
Alter installationof power
cable and crossovelcable
but beforere-assembl

New crossovercable has 4 leads.
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Disregardsection IV if installingAMP cable.

lV. Reviewthe color wiring diaqram
Refer to FiguresA-E on the color wiring diagram and to Fisure 3 at right.
1. Although most installationswill follow FiguresA and 3, there are 4 other color
diagramsshowing the corect method to wire various headsets(seefig. B, C, D & E).
Choosethe one that matchesyour headsettype (i.e,, stereoor mono; location and number of volume controls). Pleasecall if you have any questions.
2. The only two wires you must identify are audio+ and audio . Thesewere the two
wires attachedto the original audio speakersand should have been marked when the
speakerswere removed.Ifuncertain which is audio+ and which is audio-, use a continuity testerand refer to the dmwing ofaudio plugs locateddirectly abovefigure A. The
color wiring diagram representsthe \viring to be installed,and cannot be usedto
identify the original audio (r) and audio O wires found in your headset.
3. Determine whether your headsetis mono or stereoby comparing your audio
plug to the plugs pictured on the color wiring diagram.
If your headsetis mono, the audio+ usually passesthru the volume control as per
color diagram"A". The ground- wire will usually be black or white. Identity can easily
be confirmed with a continuity testerappliedto the audio plug and the unknown wire.
The tip of the audio plug is always audio (+). The base of the audio plug is always
audio(-).
If your headsetis stereo,audio+ will consistof 2 leads,each passingthru its own
volumecontrol,as shownin Fig. D.

V. About solderinq
If you are not experiencedwith a fine tip soldedngtool, a few minutesof practice
will result in a cleanerwiring job. Do not usea largesolderingtool for this installation.
When soldering2 wires together,first twist each bare wire and then trim to leave
only l/8" of bare wire exposed.Heat the bare wire endswith a hot iron and "tin" wire
endsby melting solder into the wire until it is "wet" with solder The rosin core ofthe
solder actsto facilitate the wetting ofthe wire braid, so melt the solder directly into the
wire to be tinned, and also to the tip of the (clean) tool. Clean the solder tool tip of
excesssolder& rosin by rubbing it on a damp spongeor towel.
Wire endsbeing solderedshouldeachhaveonly 1/8" to 1/4" exposed.When both
ends of the wires have beentinned, hold the two ends side by side and heat until they
fuse together.
Cover the exposedsplice with shrink wrap. Gently heat the shrink wrap fbr l-2
secondswith a flame (butanelighter works best). Keep the flame away from the wires
to avoid damagingthe insulation.
Use the 28 ga. wire (provided)when constructingthe wiring hamessand attaching
to the p.c. board. Do not useheaviergagewire from the original headsetto attachto the
p.c. boardsor the final installation will be more difficult (i.e., tucking wires & closing
unit).Usingtheflexible28ga.wire (andremovingexcesslengthsoforiginal wirc) will
resultin a more professional
instrllation.
Use only electronic type solder (has no acid). A fine point soldering iron is
availableat most hardwarestoresfbr under$ 10.Practicesoldering.Re-work any splices
if not pleasedwith initial work, or if you seethat the wiring job can be improved.

Fig.3
Completedwiring on mono
headset,exceptlbr hook-up
to crossovercable.
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Vl. Solderinqthe wirinqhamess
All of the splicing takes place in the left earcup,unlessa volume control is located in the right earcup.Don't solderany wires directly to the module'sprintedcircuit
boardsuntil the wiring harnessis complet€ and the headsetis ready to test and close
(stepVII).
Disregardthe following sectionsA and B if the optional AMP cableis being
installed.
A.
Audio cable leads: the original audio cable entemthe lefi earcup.It canies at
4. nic3. mic+
1. audio+
2. audioleast4 conductors:
l. audio( +) u'ire isthe wire that passesthru the volume control, thereafterdividing into 2 wires to form R & L audio+.
Exception: Flightcom model4DX and 5DX- Sce supplemental inslruclions on
page I3 and disreganl the remainder of this seclion "A".
Attach one ofthese 2 to the crossovercable/greenwire. Let the other hang loose
in the lefl earcup,Each earcupnow has I green wire lo attachto a module in stepvll.
2. audio(-) wlrr should be tied in with the 9v(-) wire to form a common ground
(also describedin #2 below). This common ground wire should now be spliced into 2
black wires and one of these2 should attachto the crossovercable,blackwirc. Let the
other hang loose in the left earcup.Each earcup now has I black wire to attach to a
modulein stepVII.
3. & 4. nic+ and nic- u'ires can be idenlified by tracing them to & from the
boom mic. Do not tie into the mic circuit in any manner.

B.

Power cable leads: the new power cable you installedhas 2 wires:

l. Red wire: 9v+ should be splicedinto 2 red wires, per lhe color diagram.One
will then attachto the crossovercable/redwire. Let the other rcd wire hang loosein the
left earcup.Each earcupnow has I red wire to attachto a module in stepVII.
2. Black or v)hitewire. As statedabovethe 9v- wire and the audio- wirc must be
solderedtogether in order to createa common ground. After 9v- and audio- merge
into one, the common ground they form should then be divided (spliced)into 2 leads.
Attach one of theseto the crossovercable/black.Let the other hang loose in the left
earcup. Each earcupnow hasone common ground wire to attachto a module in step
VII.

Fig.4
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Vll. lnsulate Wireto modulcs Test& Closehcadsct
InstallingTemperfoanrInsulation
Belbresolderingany wiring to the nodules,installthe irsulationprovided.The
pink crescentshapedpiecesof insulationshouldbe tuckedunderlhe edgeof lhe earcup.
so that the notchon the insideedgeof the cresccntshapedpiecesare at the 9 o'clock
and 3 o'clock positions.Thereshouldbe no needto cut the lbanrpieceslo makelhem
tlt.
Attach wirinq to modules
Melt a small spot of solderonto each of the 3 atlachpoints locatedon the corner
of eachmodule'scircuit board.Do not insertthe wiresinto the holesas it is preterred
that the wires lay flat. Carefully solderthe 3 wires to the circuit boardsaccordingto the
color diagrarrr.
Il you wearyour boom mic on your lefi, installthe L moduleinto that
earcup.r you wearyour boonrmic on your right,installthe R modulein to thatearcup
(seeoperatinginstructions,
#2).
'Iest

& Close Headset
The installationmaledalscontainstripsof2 sidedadhesive(.25" x 1.5"). Apply
tape as shown below (Fig. 5), leaving exposedbacking paperin place until readinglhe
fbllowirtg:
Arrange the wiring as neatly as possible.Tuck wiring away where possible.
Corrpressthepintriinsulationundertheedgeofthe earcupandfit themodulesinto
the earcups. They should lit easily into the earcupsald not tend to push out.
To testthe headsetbetbrebondin-qmodulesinto earcups,insen nrodulesinto
earcupspior lo removing backing
plper from adhesive and install
earseals.
Be sure that black/white
pad is in place beforetesting.

Fig. 5
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When audio systemand anr systemwork ploperly,removeearsealsand with
drawmoduleonly enoughto allow removalofexposedbackingpapertiom trpe. lf
moduleis removedtiom earcup,checkto seethal wiring,etc.,renrainstuckedout
of the wily. Pressnroduletinnly into earcup.
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If it is necessaryto remove a module afier tinal installation, take care not to
damagemodule during removal. Carefully pry module from earcup.Removal is accomplishedby insertingknife blade betweenmodule flange and earcup.This will deform the tape, separatingearcupand module without damage. This adhesivetape is
semi-permanentand may need to be replacedif module is removedliom earcup.We
can provide additional tape fiee of charge.

Vlll. Operatinqinstructions
1. As previously stated,siliconegel earsealsare required for proper operation
ofthis unit. Otheritems,suchascloth earcoversarenot ainight and will causesignificant
loss of anr strengthand will reducebatterylife. Extra-thickearseals(i.e., 1.5 inch thick
OregonAero Soft Seal)will causeextrcmelossof anr strengthbecauseof the additional
volume they crcateinsidethe module/earseal
assembly.OregonAero does have a 3/4"
thick versionof their Soft Sealwhich can be usedwith the anr module.
2. Pleasenote that each module is labeledR or L. Next to this is a small electret
microphonehousedin a grommet. Your headset must be always be worn with the
left module on your left sideand right module on your right side,This insuresthat
the micrcphoneswill be located in the proper position (forward pan of each cavity
surroundingthe ear).They must remain in this position. The practical rcsult is that the
position of the "boom-mic" is now fixed (right of left). Theseinstructionsassumeyou
wear the boom mic on the left. If you wish to wear the boom mic on the right, you
shouldinstallthe right modulein to the earcupwith the boommic.
3. A standardaircraft radio is all that is requiredto power the audio ponion of the
anr modules.However,an audio signal is not necessaryfbr the active noise reduction
circuitto operate.Supplying9v to the moduleswill activatethe noisecancellingsystem.
If audio receptionor transmissionis "Jcrdtcl.y" , check for tarnishedbrass
tips on audioor mic plug. Polishif necessary.
4. Becausethe anr modulesboost the audio by about 2db, volume levelson your
headsetshouldbe pre-setat lessthan maximum.Then, to funher adjustthe volume, use
either the intercom volume control or the headsetvolume control. However, setting
your heasetvolume control too low may causeyou to increasethe intercom volume to
a point where the intercom is over driven & disto(ion may result,
5. In cold conditions(below 32 f OAT) removethe headsetfrom the aircnft after
each tlight. If headsetbecomescold soakedit is more subject to moisturc condensation. Although summertimecabin temperatureswill not damageor degradethe unit,
the batterycasecan warp if lelt in direct sunlight.
(continuedon page 12)
ll

(continuadfi'ont page I I )
6. Operationunder cold conditions(below 40 degreesfcabin temp) can result in
moisture condensationinside the headsetcausingtemporary malfunction.Allow unit
to warm & dry before resuming use.
7. Test the active noise system on the mmp prior to each use. If there is any
malfunction (squealing,humming, or oscillation), the power should be tumed off and
the headsetusedconventionally.Minor humming or oscillation can usually be stopped
by applying light pressureto the earcup.
8. Life of a high quality 9V battery should be approximately 15-20 hours. To
guard againstaccidentallyleaving power on, unplug the power cablefrom batterycase
when unit is not in use.An optional auto shut-off banery case is availablewhich will
automaticallyturn the power otf after 4 minutesof inactivity.
9. The activenoisereductionmodules requirea very stable power supply. Using
cheaper 9v batteries will not damage the system, but will cause malfunctions. lye
rcconme d Du'q-Cell , Energizer,orRay-O-Vac.
10. Do not attempt ao pow€r the anr modules directly from your aircraft
electrical system without using our panel mount power unit. The voltage spikes and
backgroundstatic from most aircrati will soon damagethe very sensitiveintegrated
circuitsin the modules.Our panelmountpowerunir hasa.25 amp fuse,dual voltage
regulators,and is isolatedwith a DC/DC convener.
I I. A continuity testeris very helpf'ul,and is usually requiredto tracea shon or
broken wire. They are availablefor under $15.
12. Do not insert any material into the modules,such as the original cloth insensor earcovers,foam rubber,etc.,except for the black and white oval fabric pieces
provided.

For free technicalassistance
call 806-358-6336
weekdaysfrom 9:00A.M. to 5:00 P.M. (CentralTime).
t2

Supplemental
instructions
for Flightcom
mod€l4DX& 5DX
Appliesto stereoheadsets
havingonly onevolumecontrol
l. Flightcom4DX and 5DX headsets
are wired in a dift'erentmannerthan
mostotherheadsets,
havethe audio(+)wire attachedto the volume
Most headsets
control,wherethe audio(+)will divide into 2 wires,audioRIGHT and LEFT as
shownin Fig.2, page5.
2. In the 4DX and 5DX modelsthe audio(-)groundwire attachesto the
volumecontrol,and thenone wire goesto eachspeaker.
The 2 audio(+)wireseach
go directly to a speakerand do nol passlhrough the volume control (yellow = right
side;blue = left side).To installthe anr modulesinto theseheadsets
the wiring must
be alteredslightlyso that the volumecontroloperates
on the audio(+)circuit.
3. To accomplishthis, the ground wire should be disconnectedfiom the
volumecontrol.
Note: when dist'ottneclingu,ircsfront the |olunte contol, don't disconnectot1\'
wires dircctltfront the rolu te contrcl terminal. Leat'etlrc originol u'iresuttctcltedto
u'ith tham "as is" u'ill be eosiar.
the terntinels:u,orking
4. Nexl, the audio(+) wires should be disconnected(de-soldered)from the
original speakers.Now solder the yellow wire to ihe volume control by altaching it to
the originalsingleblackwire.The other2 wiresexitingthe volumecontrolare now
the audio(+)wiresandeachwill supplyaudioto a module.Disregardthe blue wire
and do not attach it lo anything,but trim the exposedbare wire to reducethe possibility of a shon.This methodwill conventhe headsetto mono,but will not atfectthe
tidelity or qualityof the audio.Separation
of channelsdoesnot enhanceaudio
quality.
5, If you wish to retain the stereofealureof your headset,you must install a
secondvolumecontrolin the oppositeetrcup.After installationof the secondvolume
control, solder each audio(+) wire to the correspondingvolume control (yellow wire
to left volume conlrol, blue wire to right volume conlrol). The blue wire must solder
to the crossovercable(usegreenwire) and thenwill solderto the right sidevolume
control.
6. Model 5DX headsetshave a p nted circuit board in the leli earcup.This
circuit board is your boom mic arnp and filter. Do not changeany wiring attachedto
this circuitboard.However,the boardwill preventinstallationof the anr moduleand
must be re-positioned.This requiresremoval of the deepestpiece of foarn insulation,
and shifting the board so that il lays as deeply as possiblein the earcup.
wiring change(whelhermono or slereo),
7. After finishingthis supplemental
retum to page8, sectionB to completehook-upof the 9v+ wircs,
NOTE: IJ you do plan to instsll an addilional wlume control, we recommend
that lou completethe installation in mono mode,and consider inslalling the
second volume control qt q lnter date.We usually have volume controlslknobs in
stock and the second wlume control can be installed ql a later date with minimum
re-work.
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LimitedWarrantv
This productis warrantedto be free from defectsin materialsor workmanship
for one( I ) yearfrom thedateof purchase.Withinthisperiod,HEADSETS,INC.
will at its soleoption,repairor replaceanycomponents
whichfailsin normaluse,
Suchrepalrsor replacement
will be madeat no chargeto thecustomer
for pansand
labor;provided,however,thatthecuslomershallbe responsible
for anytransportation cost. Thiswarrantydoesnot coverfailuredueto abuse,misuse,accidentor
unauthorized
alterationor repairs.HEADSETS,INC. assumes
no responsibility
for
special,incidental,punitiveor consequential
damages,
or lossof use.
THE WARRANTIESAND REMEDIESSCONTAINEDHEREINARE
EXCLUSIVE.AND IN LIEU OF ALL OTHERWARRANTIESAND REMEDIES
EXPRESSED
OR IMPLIED,INCLUDINCANY LIABILITY ARISINGUNDER
WARRANTYOF MERCHANTABILITYOR FITNESSFORA PARTICULAR
PURPOSE,
STATUTORY
OR OTHERWISE.THIS WARRANTYGIVESSPE.
CIFICLEGAL RICHTSWHICH MAY VARYFROMSTATETO STATE,
To obtainwanantyseryice,retumtheunit alongwith a brief noteindicating
the natureof theproblem.Includeyourfull name,address,
anddaytimephone
number.Placetheunit in a box only (no paddedenvelopes).
The unit shouldbe
insuredandsentfreighrprepaidto HEADSETS,INC.,2320LakeviewDrive,
Amarillo.Texas79109
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@Jttodtg;
e-mail: orders@headsetsinc.com
. Fax: 806-358-6449
Phone:806-358-6336
2320LakeviewDrive. Amarillo.TX 79109

